Feature Highlight

Dejero

Guest Return Video
For Public Safety

One-click, high-quality UAS or UGV return video easily shared with field operatives for mutual aid that enhances real-time situational awareness.

What it Does
Provides temporary low-latency return-video access from UAS or UGVs for field operatives in a simple link, viewable on any device with a web browser.

What it Delivers

No administrative hurdles
Administrators don’t need to set up and grant access to Dejero Control for multiple users. And for easier management and security, links can be sent to up to 8 outputs with automatic link expiration.

Fast and easy access for emergency response teams
Field operatives can simply click the provided link to open a return video feed without requiring login credentials to Dejero Control.

Easily viewed on any device
To support situational awareness in mutual aid emergency response, users can access return video feeds on any device with a web browser, including smartphones, tablets, and computers.

Latency for return video feeds via CuePoint is as low as 250 milliseconds, critical for sharing real-time video to keep field operatives informed.

Supported Devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supported Devices</th>
<th>Return Servers</th>
<th>System Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dejero Control</td>
<td>CuePoint 50, CuePoint 100</td>
<td>Dejero cloud-based management system</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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